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te whomn communications for this departrnent
shouil be addressed.

Day Dreams of the Fuiture.

TruE I)ZAIR

CHAI'rER Vit.
YXour endurance would fiad if 1

attempî to give you the details %Îf that

fearful tinte. It secmed as thotigl
heaven and earth combined ta try the
human raîce. Famine, earthiquakces,
and death did their worst ; and yet 1
and nîy conîpanion were spared, the
absence of the fatal mark protecting
us from more danger titan its presence
could have donc. And, aiter a whilc,
other changes caine. For soute little
tirne beforethe withdrawalof theChtirch
tramn the worid, the nation of the jews,
scattered for so niany centuries ail over
the earth, had 'tcn finding their way
back to their oîwa land, and, aiter that
periad, ilicir teiun had been rapid,
and the restaration af Palestine had
been îniiraculously carried on. 'lhle
soil, wvhiclb, for santie thousands of yeaîs
1usd yieldcd bauntîfully cultivated by a
wooden plaugh and a bundle of thorns,
now, brought under the power ai scien-
tific ariculture, blassorned outi nta
phenomenal beauty and fertility, and
now becamie ' The Garden ai the
Lord.' Thie itihabitants, instend, ai
being an imipoverished race, werc many
af them millionaires, and maney ta
rneet every deniand was forthcaming.

Ages ai successful traffic with the
natians among wham they had Sa.
journed had made themn masters ai
untald %vealth ; and, now that they had
escaped iramn the pawer that had kepi
theni front their awn land so long, they
were îsrepared Ia devote it ta the rcs.
laratian ofi their beloved contry.
Nothing was sparcd tro take i ail they
cauld desire, especially as thcy were
laoki:g with longing ta the coming oi
their prontibed MNessiai. Tht vail %vas

ha nds far a b, iei peritid, and lie wauld
rilly every force in arder ta sueceed.
The only spoat an this God.fursakt.î
fiorld aver which he had not the ircs-
tery was the lUtile country of Palestinie,
and the happiness and prasperity ai an
exiled nation, aver which lie had no
power, svas the objective point againsi
which bis malice was dirtcted. Not
that he appeired pý rsanally, but worked
Ibrougîs the ag(rncy ai two others,
spaken ai as the Beast and the false
Proplet, and by their means aIl svho
liad submitted ta the ' mark' were
iorced ta take up arnis againsi the
J ews. Armies fronm every nation were
drited and mnarched against Jerusaleni

ih everyîlîîng wshich scientific inven-
tion and skill hid ever devised for
successful warfare. Once svas jerusa-
lein besieged, but never by such a
nialîgnant hast as nasv, and nuver were
they as powerless for theit awn protec-
tion. Once mare wis blood shed like
water in the streets. Once maie were
women and children the victims af their
canquerors; while hiall the inhabitants
wcre cither killed or laken prisaners.
Hov the brave heaxîs sickened with
despair ai the terrible lass ai lifte
while the lass ai their beautiful land,
thse long desired home of their fathers,
ivas a calamity ta îry the patience and
courage ai the bravest.

Il But help was swiffly coming, and in
a way least exî)ected. Once mare had
thse cry ai sufteé'ing Israel reached the
ear ai the God of Israel ; and, in his
own appainted time and way, He wauld
senti ta their relief once more none
other than His Own Belaved Son, taeir
Messiah. Not, as once He came, poor
and despi;ed, but tbis limie 1 conquer-
ing and ta canquer.' Studd-,nly in the
city's uîmost extremity thet appeared
on Motint Olivet an army ai ten thou-
sand vwarriors, clad in white -and
mountcd on white harses, led by their
Captai",, who was calied ' King ai
Kings and Lard ai Lards.' The rebel
forces soon became aware of this won-

not >'ct litted from their cyes ; tsiihler defiariwhl a perd
iweîe zheir îratsb'es over. It %vas no.t unx50dy ndprprdt obtl
possible for the worid, in-the conditi',n ____ itdly v and prsu eparvil ti dou ble

it ilen wis, ta look on with indufférence _withwatrsiîe-.l el o e

whilz ane littie country 'vas sbowing, Il Vuut sill be weary a1 sittutsg so long,
signs ai soch sçide nsational praspcrity ; and, if you wil w.îlk wits nie far a little
and thu accutiutatcd weaith awakened distance, 1 svill get a dratight ai Water
the cuniditv of the nations ai thte earth. fr..,,, ., c ,;n, k, n,;;.. ;1 1

WVith the withdrawal ai thse Church,
as I said before, the restrainirg, cati-
trolling power oi the Haly Spirit bad
been taken away, and now men kr.ew
no lsigher law titan their own desires,

etîjoy, I thii:;k."
1 tanztktd and follaw d hini tsntil

sve reicbW d the spîi is, ai whicli 1 dtank
svith grtat cîtjoyîaîent. Surely no water
ever tated, quite so pure, anîd cool, and
r,-1.,,i Il _h-... # T .
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great Adver.-ary, who ivas about ta throogh nisy whalc bcing with such re-
make ane hmore effort foi lte nsastery. viving power thai I fuit quilc îeady ta
He bad betit lteld in check up tilI îlîis sit down close by and heair tihe end ai
lime, but, nt lasi, Isle power was in bis jthe oId man's star>-.

I n Advanced Years ONARO
IIAMILTON.-ChtYCII, cornet r of Cathcart and

The strcîîgrth ansd pure blood niee- W'ilson Streets.
ru-V tu ru i(. efferls af ceid seasoiti Lords Doy Servuices:
are ('iveîî 1w I iond's s:n-upiri Hi . Publtic worshiip, i i a. mi. and 7 il. m. Sunîlay.

1 bav for the last 25 yeare of nMy lifo school 2t 3 P- m- Y. il. S. C. E.
been cornplaining of a wcalnces ai the at 8:15 1). in.
loniga and colds In the heesd, espccially in Prayer-rnecting. Wcednesdlay evening at S.
tbe wtnter. lAsi talll\vangaitia~ttnekid ï Strangers and vii'aDrs Io the city are aiwatyî
Rendirig af IlaodIs Sarsaparilla 1 wVRs led wvelcoinc.
to try iL. I ontn ow tokiig the flith but- GEo. NIUNEZ, Minister.
tic %witb gaod resulti. 1 cati positively say
that 1 have net sj:eîî a %wtnteras f rce front rîORO1'0. -CCit Street (suear Spastlint Ave.,
cauChé or pin~s and dlli-uht breaihisîg 1
ipela for the last 23 yenrs as was Iust w ii W. J. Lliamon, 435 F.uclid Ave., Minister.
ter. I can lie down anad sicep ail nilht 1Services :
svithout, any anîîoyaîiee f rani cougus or Sunclay. 11 a. m., 7 p. ni.; Sunclay School,

,i luthe hcîngsiorastlaintledilleculty-." 3 P. ai. ;junior EndeavOr, 4.15
~.M. CilAmiulss . P, Coritilli N. B. p. ni.; Senior Endeavor, S. iS p. m.

ri1 g 1Wednesday, Prayer-nieeting, 8 p. ni.H ood's SarsapaI IFiiday, Teacliers' Meleting, 8 p. ni.

I s the OnIy Ail are cordially invited ta these services.

STr. TuîaNis-Chuich, corner ai Itailway and
T'rue Bl1ood Purifier Elizabeth sres

Praîninently In thse public oye today. Lords: Day Services.
______________________________ Public wvorship, il a.mn. rnl 7 P. #P. Mission

HOOd'S Pie babttuai constipa- SundaY-school, 9.30 il. 'Il., Junior E. Sa.Hood's tien. 282c. par boL Ciety, 10. 20 a. nM. Sunda)-scl1o01, 3 P. ni.
________________________________ Wednesday evening Prayer-mceting, 8 p.ni.
"'I'e opasig frce dre nerer C. E. Society, Friday, 8 p. mi.

The pposng orce drw nererStrangers welconie te ail seav.ces.
together, but before a blow could be W. D. CUNNI.GiriAbl, PaStar.
struck by the rebel army, death, in- Residence, 43 'Mitchell S:.
stanlaneous and avervbel ming, swept Lo.as)Na.-Elizabeth Street Cburch.
aver the arnîy. Captains, amfcers and Stinday Sérnvces :
privates were ail cut off, and no <'ne . oa. ni., Prayer becting. i ia. ix'., Pieach-
but the twa leaders were left ai aIl tîsis ing Se'rvice. 2:30 p. m., Sunday-school.

immense rebel farce In ail theworld's iPecigSrie

histry othng %s eer o awui n is Monday, 8 p. m.. C. E. Peayer Mceting,
hisiry othng ~s ver o afuliflItSTuesday, 8 p. ni., Tcachers' Meecting. Thurs.

sudden, swift destruction." day, 8 P. ni., Prayer 'Meeting. S3turda),
Il Wlhai becamne ai thse twa leaders?" 2:30p. mi., Mission B3and.

1 ased, s te ol mar pased ver Seats Fiee. Ail %Velcotn.
I ased, s th ai ana paucd cverGEa. FawL.îs, l'a'toy,

the aiviol stary. Rcsidlenc-, 376 Lyle St.
"lA different fate aiwaited theni, for

which they ivere reserved, mare awf-A
still ; they vrere cast alive int a lake af
ire burning with brimstone. I must
lesve you ta imagine the astonishmnent
atnd relief ai the besieged inhabitants
ai Jerusalcmn. One momtent bencatb
the power ai innumerable foes, and the
nexi these same fous lying dead ai their
gaies, slain by the brcath ai Hlm that
led that wonderiul white-robed army.
Their astonishment and relief turnied
ta unutterable jay when tbey caugbî
sight af their 1)eliverer; and il dawnied
upan tbem tIsai now, in their saresi
need, had their long loaked for Messiah
camne-' ane in the glory and majcsty
wiilî which tlîey bad always associatcd

Rgriclli8IColg
GUELPH.

Thle Ontario Agricultural Cellege will
re.apen October it. Full courses ai
lectures w,îh practical instruction suited
ta , -ung nit n who intend ta be farmers.
Send for circulir giving information as
ta course ai study, tcrms af admission,
cast, etc.

JAMES MILLS, M. A., PAeCmîre,,.
Guctph.juty. 1895,

1,; ordcring goocis or in matcing inquivies
canccrning anytliing advcrtiscd in this paper,
you will oblige the putîlisher as well as the
advertiser hy statîng that you saw the adver-
tisentent in Titz CANADiAN EVANGRIA.ST.

Oct. i

E-lu, and nat as a mani of sarrows and
acquainted with gris 1; anid now, once
more, arase the cry in the city ai jer-
usalem, Il Hos-.nna, Bhsssed is He that
cameth in the namet of thie Lord.
Hosanna in the hiteliesî."

( To be ton titiued.)

Cthurch Mirectory.

Any coisgtega i-,% o! 1)îscilLs OF cîuutsr
that lias in ils ineiiiberhiiîî ten ('a) iaid.up
sub.cribers tu the DJscil'LE OF CHRIST. Miay
have tic-, rîpon application, a chuirchl notice,
aller the inodel of thase below.


